FRASER HEIGHTS SECONDARY SCHOOL
MINUTES OF PAC MEETING
Tuesday, February 16, 2021
The PAC meeting commenced at 6:00p.m. via Zoom with 19 in attendance.
Minutes
The PAC minutes for November 2020 posted for approval and passed. 1st: Leanne, 2nd: Sally, No
discussion. All in favor, none opposed.
The PAC minutes for January 2021 posted for approval and passed.
1st Ingrid. 2nd. Susanne Sun. All in favor, none opposed.
Principal Report

Mr. Cross

Principal’s report is attached at the end of the minutes. He discussed his comfortable transition to Fraser
Heights Secondary.
PAC President’s Report

Lucki Kang

Welcome to all parents. PAC meetings will continue in a virtual format until further notice and will be held
the third Tuesday of the month from 6-7 p.m.
Thank you to the administration, staff and teachers for their commitment to our children’s education during
this challenging time of a pandemic.
Treasurer’s Report
Sally Hu
Treasurers Report presented and attached. There has been no activity since January meeting. Wish list
items will be processed as they are received.
Mr. Cross requested funds up to $1000 for grad prizes related to April Grad event. Request for exact amount
will be made at end of April.
Motion approved. 1st. Ingrid, . Leanne 2nd. All in favor. None opposed.
.
Dry Grad
Still looking for the volunteers.
Question Period
Quarantine policy in the event of outbreak discussed.
Discussion regarding electives available to students during online learning.
Explanation of Math choices and post-secondary requirements discussed. It was suggested to connect with
each post-secondary program to explore requirements.
Next PAC Meeting – April 13, 2021 6-7 p.m. on Zoom
Meeting adjourned at 7:00 p.m.
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PAC Feb 16, 2021
Principals Report:

A huge welcome to our parents and our students as they start the third Quarter. New courses have
started for our students and we want you to please check in with your child and ask how they are doing. If
you have concerns please reach out to us.

We are currently in the process of gathering information for our 2021-2022 course registrations. All
students have been informed of their options for next year and registrations are to be completed by
the end of this week. Please go online and take a look at the courses they have selected and if you
have any questions contact our counselling team. We are currently calling students down throughout
this week. Currently at 90% completed.

We had a Covid exposure #5 on Friday. Changes in the process allows for some clarity to the staff and
families of FRSH. Classrooms are informed so parents know which child of there needs to self monitor.
Feb 26th is the last day to purchase a yearbook. Cost is $55 and can be purchased through KEV
(school online system)

Second Quarter report cards were placed on MyEd on Feb 10th and if you have not seen your child’s
report card on-line or if you are having problems please contact the office and we will help you.

Commencement is soon upon us… Please visit our website or download our school app to stay current
with tentative plans. Will have specific detail coming in the next few weeks. Request a $45
fee…includes a cap and gown, Professional photo, keep sake certificate holder, decorations.

Science academy held their parent/student info night where 74 interested families participated.

AP Exams schedule …4 classes this year and the exams (like last year) we think will be written at
home…more to come.
We have a few staff changes this Quarter. I am pleased to welcome Ms. Chan- Clerk, Mr. Karim –
Teacher, Mrs. Mand- Teacher, Ms. Tang - Teacher (online), Mr. Wallace – Teacher, Ms. WoodTeacher to the Fraser Height Secondary School community for the third quarter.

New guidelines for school protocols around Covid. As of right now all secondary students and K-12
staff now required to wear non-medical masks in all indoor areas, including when they are with their
learning groups. The only exceptions are when: sitting or standing at their seat or workstation in a
classroom or there is a barrier in place or they are eating or drinking.

What I have learned about Fraser Heights… diverse and compelling successful
measures that defines our families and our school community…we understand and
value of learning for all our students from the compass program to AP classes to
Science academy. We have a great school that teaches thought, not content. Every
single student and family feels welcome and understood on equal terms. We have
professionals developing and designing to improve teachers so we can grow.

New Club! Post-Secondary Club:
The Post-Secondary Club will provide students with information and support regarding their post-secondary
aspirations. The club will be run by students for students, but will also include teacher oversight.
Rather than centering around the post-secondary experience itself, the club will focus on what students can
do while in secondary school to help them not only choose, but also successfully put into motion their
preferred post-secondary path. During meetings, club members will deliver short presentations on topics of
interest including: the different ways to pursue post-secondary education, explanation of the application
process, tips for a successful application, where to find resources, and much more. Meeting attendees will
have an opportunity to ask questions and be involved in determining topics of interest for subsequent
sessions
The club will meet from 3:15pm to 4:15pm, every other Friday, starting Friday, February 26th. Meetings will
be held virtually over TEAMS.

